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AT MAYOR NEAR COLLAPSE, TAKES PASSAGE EOR EUROPE HORSE JUMPS INTO CAR,
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In this connection w wlh ! WOMAN CUT BY SHAFT,
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Morne haa heen quoted aa say. "REST" IS ALL THAT IS ON THI mllonr and the engineers and nelnspec- -an afternoon to lose co ltrola .mould leave town by during his four-yea- r term of office? of the animal.
are could be no appeal rrom a Ins he aw Murray throwing atunea Into Aircraft Drops 3(X) Feet Like a MAYOR'S MIND. tors. The engineers will psas all aorta re,",p,l with a sharp attack on the

N'o, only since he Wag turned down by When the animal nosed aboard Dstv
that Thaw la tnaane and Mi the hiwhe Inatead of running hark with "My father Is not going to think of of aklmped and fraudulent work. It trill I stayer, call'ng him a "partlceps irlm-loo- k Murphy. Does the Mayor really be-

lieve
nls Sweeney, the motorman, ruahad
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bulanceeY N IMKOO, t el.. Sept. t -- First York sdwut tha tOth. II will try to of the organisation which heB. Blake Robertaon and In- - cloaed doora. There waa no jury. Cor-
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surprise Mayor's the new Mexican .Minister to France,approximately When Kmof this line, which will salt from Liver-
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for no Inkling of It had reachedA few miles outside) of justice. pairs, the trad term case political grafters sitting around aassaltan away. was received cordially yfeat from th ground watchers saw, on th Uth and I du In Montreal hy Stephentable at the hall In advance, and then he readteas Is a bridge aeross a small creek. W. H. Balnap. Chief Inspector of tha mean. I am citing that only at a sam-
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at Foreign Office. The French atate.

most C. C. Newell, Chief Engineer of and tho commissioner are In "sterling men" who ran onImmigration, man thsCanada's In the centre of North Island, Ban Diego Ida All h wanta Is th rest of th the ticket with man Informed Senor 0 la Harra that
save of Thaw. And there was ConneMlcuuPubllc Utllltlee Commission, oshoota him four years ago for a President Raymond'Bay. sea trip." To Th Poincare w iu!d aBoard World Mr.of EveningIlls arrest by Capt Laayon, aa wsrs ths only outsiders permitted to at- - "Thsss mlsrab1 peUltsal grafter Kstlmate position and whoae reporter.

hirept credential as heSailors from ths United rttatea fleet' Ths Mayor and his son occupied suit election he Murphy smiled good naturedly when soon as n
ths train United states tend tha inqueat A. B. Miller, that sat dowa at Dslmonteo's, aad thlx ardently advocated. Presum-
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on the ticket with him for Board of MURPHY SAYS: "HE HAS NOTHSswth er fhla morning, saying that aha Express. B. R. Robertson, Miller's fire-
man.

have been killed In the army aad either whan ho stepped out of rssmlt'l
this Btats fag fax look at tho positions other "sterling" msn to INO TO SAY." I 17 . . Iffher here. The messaie U H. Fowler, condiMtog th sinre rsass. -ea way of navy service experiments wsrs hi sutomobll at th phtr or when h do the bidding of "Boss"from Creason. Pa, and Mrs. Thaw Bar Harbor Bsprsss. and otksr train stsrted with heavier than air machines Want aboard tho ship. Not mors than highway luatmbi alow. X ask aay win, election

Murphy, and "Juet say for me," he remarked, "that rALLlNu IxklKl
Bet get bore before Harry left if men were the flrat witness tXamtnod. In W ten In the army and one In the twonty people wore at the shore and of hoasat asaa to go dowa aad look at ths have sponsored.

Mayor Oaynor would I have nothing to ay, no comment, no
navy. In aviation the world over, 331 highways oa IVoag Island. Aad thsy are answer. It is too early and too hot tofollowed. CHANGED HEARINO Dandruff?were TO SU persons havs heen killed sines 1WS, 112 the White Star pier when the big gray MAYOR'S DUTY TO DENOUNCE Z ibat a sampls of th highway from hr get Into a political campaign at thisPERIOR COURT. touring cr. in which th Mayor rodduring the present year. ITI LONG AQO.to aaffalo. tlms of year. Walt a while."After Coroner Mix had made from hi Brooklyn home, drew up atready TOP XT I iMtXtoatta"fltate heada of departments and dis-
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"Mayor (laynor speaks of Tammany The order hav go no forth thatMIES TED FOR SH00TIN6 Tonlo killsto begin his hsarlng ha found accom 11 at sir

engineers, found drun'. In every graft in the Mtate hlghwaya and men-
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Tammany must not he led Into a sum-
mer

dandruff erm.modation In tile office so .eran-pe- d that on of thoae who accompanied Mayor
tavern throughout the state while the mads on Iong Island which are campaign. Ths "Boss" has put ths stimulates &

1T "BURGLAR" IN FLAT hi decided to go to the Superior Court ZEPPELIN BALLOON (laynor to hi atataroom. a member of in his nourlshi R0SITA
room In the county building. hla Immediate party of leave-taker- s, work was going on, passed all kinds of immediate neighborhood. Those soft pedal on everything. All ths leadera scalp at

The wltnesaes trooped over share and fraudulent work. I have myself seen who know ths facts aver that the are to keep on working hard at organisa-
tion,

nothingssld after ha hsd blddsn ths Msyor
hidsaplvnty of room - tt I offlcas con within a ysar roada put down on Long highway graft aa described by Mayor hut not lo open up the campaign. s 1 s HAIR TONICfarewell, that Mr. Oaynor seemed to

Island at ths hlghsst prlcex whleh wers (iaynor Is true, but It Is Just as much The candidal ar to maintain silence wall
With "Gun. ofReputation as nected with tha courtroom lb crim-

inal
do.be an extremely tired and rather sick

aide of th Superior Court BUILT TO CROSS perfect wrecks at ths end of thres the duty of Msyor Oaynor. who knows and not to he led into controversies or
riajMcr" Held as Robber, While B. C. Terry, an attorney and former

msn. montha They were mere crusta Thsy the facts, a any other public official discussions. Ths Reasoned politician . All er Toilette
won't admit be-

cause
"But the Mayor It, " DruggUi

railroad man, who served the railroad wsrs dons by those favored contractors to have denounced them long ago as see danger In beginning too early. Let
Man Who Fired Is Also Taken. organisations ss legislative agent at ths he's always so perky snd chip- -

who had their favored engineers ap it Is to-d- after he has een denied the other fellow shoot away all theirper," hs added. to the work. This Is a renomlnatlon by Tammany, which Is ammunition and aav your own is DON'T BUYJMNY Berlin, twenty-five- , of No. M Cliff Capitol Uuliig two ssseions of the Gen-
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ATLANTIC OCEAN Mr. Oaynor will remain at th Oay pointed pass upon FURNITURE

Assembly, was engagad by ths now rlfs throughout ths whols State. the beneficiary of these contract. tha order to the Tammany fores. ton you ss ss. 1 esn set BMb a drlvsr with a reputation aa a nor home In St. Janes, L. I., whll ths fat st asy or tss sssBrothsrhood of Looomotlvs Engineers "Bat oov. Balsas broke all of those pries jnm
ab tghtor,'' was taken to Hudson Mayor I on th . fsmorus. call or sans tm jgto look afur th Interests of Kugtneer rascally cor tracts where the work waa on his charge, and declared th Gov-

ernment
tokr. Ut t. rsth ., Nra lark,

lo-o- MAYOR WANT SO TO OODQEHospital eany with a Miliar. Mr. Terry aald ha would en-
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to aave begun last spring. That la AMERICAN DANCER'S would lose a d.ooo.ooo claimscalp wound and under a PUBLICITY. agalaat HELP WANTED MAULthslr biggest spitsMillerto hav Unglfteer re-

presented
probably against tine corporation If th suitaf burglary. Ha was shot while by counsel during the Cor-

oner's
Engineers Believe Giant Ma Secretary Adamaon received numerous him. Th Skat road ar te a frightful ADVENT STARTS "PANIC"

waa
dropped. MKN WANTED who hSl T. OSO aiBSSBSSBJ SXSBS ancta Mat of Albert Tremblay, an Iron Inquest Hs did not state what of the Mayor' political friend, among condition. cues or Lull ngnta;' sjsjrksr, at No. Me Dover street, who process he would resort to. Many rine Dirigible Can Make Trip hem being Michael 3. Prummond, Com- - "Ths psople of this city will have to In
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n.n AiWwe II. BZ 44 rourt ,, aspsCaT- -

tost the police he shot the man when lima In tha past lawyers wtio hav mlHlnner of Charities, who la undsn decide whether that condition of things I
WANTED Aasstast oslnear

Whits WruWn DswMaitt nt Isuils Vainly been trying to get a hearing N. York lie. Uodcaaa urt l3SBVr.
igssnil him going through the poekets rspresented ueraoita whoae criminal acts Without Undue Risk. stood to havs ths Mayor's support for hall he restored here In this city. I before the Senate Committee. South KUlrosd at.., sear M

Mho clothing be had laid near his tmptroller ot the "spade" ticket. Mr. se tss Harkax Dtriaoa. Rhavs been under scrutiny by ths Cor-
oner

have absolutely fresd the departments
have tried to get into an Inquest, Adamaon explained that the Mayor haa hsro from all such graft. The enmity Fear Her Scanty Attire Will En-

dangerwas taken to oak street ate out nons suvcsedeJ. so far refrained from Indicating what now being displayed by thess TheirOVRIEDRIICirailAPEN. r m a n y, Prestige.
tlata by Policeman Uelleher and charted Coroner Mix was aaksd Just bsfors hs his decision will be as to the balsncs leaders haa bssn growing during all A BIG SALE REPEATEDg assault and violation of opened hla proue if he would permit Sept I -- A new Zeppelin marine dirigi of hi ticket, a question whloh 'is lust this tlms agslnst me. CALCUTTA, British India, Sept. 4 --

TheOtBuUlvaa law. counsel for Engineer Miller to aMend ble, the blggeat yet constructed, was now causing all ths political leaders to "It the people of the city wsnt to white residents of India srs In a
ami lie repilea. counsel will not b tilled y for lta flrat flight, which la throb with curiosity. restors sll this villainy let them do It This Friday and Saturdaycondition of seml-panl- c over the Im-

pending
admitted." Mr. Adamson explained that the Mayor At all events I am abls to go out of

WaSON BETS ASSURANCE When newapapermen demanded lo be to take pises on Sept It waa chris-

tened

Has been eublect to exceaalve cough-
ing.

office with It known of sll msn that I professional tour of an Ameil-ca- n at all Van Dyk Tea and Coffee Stores
present at tha hearing Coroner Mix the "Zeppelin 11." Its length la He said that the bullet, which still did not turn the city over to the spoil woman dancer who dance ln scanty
aald It could not be thought of. lodges In ths Mtfyor'a neck, savsred who hav no honestHUEBTA WILL NOT RUN of these scoundrels,nearly & feet and Its diameter Just h attlr and it appear probabkt th po-

lice
Best Coffee in America. "No one must ess my wltncases." hs several chorda In ths region near means of making a living. They ltvs by

exclaimed. over M fees, while It le furnlahed with root of his tongue and ceussd a par swindling thslr nslghbors out of ths authorltl will prohibit hr per-

formance 27E.dtUM Information Points to Pact tiii matter does not concern th motor developing M horse-powe- r. tial paralysis of ons side. Hecretlon hard earned taxes they pay. here. The Duchess. Our 31c grade
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